
QUARTZ

    Chemical Compostion: Silicon Dioxide -     Hardness: 7
    Location: Quartz is one of the most abundant minerals in the world. Sand is 
mostly comprised of quartz; even the dust in the air is high in quartz content. 
The most well-known form of quartz is clear rock crystal, and it may be found 
throughout the world. Particularly fine specimens are currently found in Brazil, 
the United States, the Swiss Alps, and Madagascar.
    Metaphysical properties: Clear quartz crystal is the universal stone. 
Everyone should have one! It corresponds to all zodiac signs, and is a pure and 
powerful energy source. It receives, activates, stores, transmits, and amplifies 
energy. Stimulates brain functions and activates all levels of consciousness. 
Excellent for meditation. Brings harmony to the soul.
    It is said...that the ancient Atlanteans and Lemurians utilized the power of 
crystals...that a crystal was a main component in the workings of a device used 
within the great pyramid of Egypt for initiation...abductees reporting the use of 
crystals by aliens. 
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